
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
AbsoIutelyPure

RÖYA&--fhe mos« celebrated
oi all the bakiAg powders in
the world.celebrated for Its
great leavening strength andpurity. It makes your cakes*
fei^ciüt^bre^dyetc^healtlifiilgitinsuresyou against alum andall forms of adulteration that
gowiththetowpricedbrands.

SIGHT IN STORE
FOR ANDERSON
_

Two Ring Circus Backed Off the
Board* by Surprises

Coming Here

A gentleman, of leisure, an Ander-1nonian by birth, but a man "fur travel-
ed on the kars," as well, condescended
to walk up the street with a reporterfor The Intelligencer yesterday and
aa the two passed by one of the fash-
ionable millinery shops of the city the
proprietor nmhuij out and £Hked the
reporter to Btep in and see an inno-
vation for Anderson. The invitation
was accepted and accompanied by the
friend the two entered the millineryparlors. When lo and behold, a slen-
der damsel with sea green hair trip-ped daintily from behind a screen.
The reporter and his friend started
with open mouths at this apparuticm.It goes without saying that neither of
them, had ever seen a woman with
such greeu^lmlr and in the vernacu-lar ut' tin- day it dfd little short of
.getting their William.

'She was prejty. There cpu be no
denying that fact but the reporterwould not dare express their opinionthat all the people are .going .to think
so when she'-corner 'ßui, ,V|u ;lje 6ffft.4j>
and from what he could gather yen-terday during his short stay in. the
millinery parlors/ the publié appear-
ance it to take place Saturday exactly
On the stroke of noon and the young
lady to walk around 'the Plaza.
Therefore, it is preferred that the
statement as to her good looks be ac-
cepted with a grain, of. salt until, the

curios can see for themselves tomor-
row at noon whether or not she Is so
remarkably good looking, green hair!
or not. Her blue eyes have n green-
ish tone -and the hat she wore yester-day was also ot* di IfiteSV greeny,
green shade. ;HITd" green Bilk was tho
color of her pretty silken hose peep-ing forth from hneath her skirts yes-terday (slit variety also) and this
skirt was likewise a pretty greenshade. To tell the absolute truth,that costume had a front lawn planted
in grass backed off the board. -It
made a healthy grass plot look like a
pale blue "'her; compared to ihe rai-
ment in which the young lady was at-
tired.
Of coin*"*» tho roiUinery parlor has

simply imported the latest thing, the
colored wigs, into Anderson and that
"was the sight the reporter saw. yester-
day and that's exactly what the an-
xious reader will see appearing en the
plaza tomorrow at 12 o'clock. It is
pre3muned that a number of staid old
buslnes men are going to have impor-
tant engagements.; around thé piazatomorrow at noon.

(P. 8..And after writing this, he]
woke up, and'was so glad it was a
dream.)

,.. ... .-£-. '

Mr. Page Surprised
London, March 12..Walter Hlnes

Page, United StatoB ambassador was
tihncb surprised 'when töld today of
the sonate resolution in. connection
with his speech .last night.'^"ThO speech was 'Innocent enough,
wasn't it," he asked an interviewer.
, ; Asksd .whether objection mlght.be
taker, to the last sentence of his
speech, referring to'the Panama canal
Mr. Page replied that was a mere
Xieasantry.__^_

!

SATURDAY
Twenty new "Lady Fit-Well Skirts, all
new colors and makes. Special Saturday

.SEE WINDOW . DISPLAY-

"The, Original.".

Are you interested In something New ? If so, ^tij^Jiouid see the
St. Regis rjatferft-^Vew design in (immunity Silver. The simpli-
cify and gracefulness of this pattern will Certainly appeal to you.
We feature this not only because of its beauty, but because of-its

I durability.-* l'iëîftf- B- ^' *. t»
r JOHN ML HUBBARD & COMPANY

WnERE-QlfALIT*
140 N. Main Street

OR! OH! OH! SATS THE LITTLE

whea she catche» eight of our can-;
nnd «r,r sioth^r..oi;, *Ua

drinks it if she doesat say it. All the
newest norts of confections.all freeh
you may be sure.grace our counters,
show eases and show windows. Pound
packages of Ball's at SO cents, etc.,
afford a wide range as to choice and
favorite fcavors.

COMPLETE PRIZE LIST
HAS BEEN ANNOUNCED

SCHOOL CHILDREN HAVE
GREAT CHANCE

FOR FIELD DAY
Winners in Various Contests

During Field Day Will Be
Awarded

A matter of general Interest to the
people of Anderson County baa been
the announcement of the prize list forthe' Held day exercises to be held in
jthe city on March 27. This liht was
announced last night and is reproducedbelow in full.

Miss Maggie Garlington, BiiperviBorof rural schools for Anderson countyhas been spending the last few daysin interviewing the merchants of tbe
city in an effort to secure tbe prizesand Miss Garlington said last night[that it was a matter of regret to her
jthat she could not see every ev
merchant. She said that all those
she did see answered the call most
readily and that Bhe could easily se-
cure twice the number required, if itIliad been necessary .

Miss Garlington r'bo said that the
map drawing contest excited great in-terest, is open either to boys or girls,]Many questions-have been asked in
regard to this And the fact that it
is open to both will be. tbe cause of
much congratulation on both sides.

LMIbb Garlington said last night thailit had been determined to hold the
spelling, map drawing and the arith-
metic contests in private this year,since this is the 'first year that any-thing of the kind* had been attemptedand that the definite hours for these
various contests would be announced
at an early date through the columns
of The Intelligencer. She also said
that schools desiring to enter tbe float
contrat wnifiii h?*ve to 2.dv!s<; her at
an early date as the list would soon
be closed.
Tbe luii and complete list of prizeslas announced last night will be found

as*follows:
Prises for Athletic*

100 Yard Dash.SpSldlng Bal, Rufus
Fant &T3ro.
220 Yard Dash.Gold scarf pin. Wal-

ter H. Kmsî.'
440 Yard., Dash.Saddle Blanket,Fretwell Co.
386 Yard Dash.Tie Clasp. March-

banks & Bàbb.
i Mlle Ruh.Safety Razor,. Ander-

son Hardware Co.
Shot1 Put.Gloves, the Bee HiVe.
High Jump.Mit. Sullivan Hard-

ware <k>.
Broad Jump-^Hlkemetèr, Evans'

PharmacyrNo^3.
Discus Throw.Rexall Watch, Ev-

ans''Pharmacy No. 1.
Pole Vault.11.50 Cap, B. O. Evans

& Co.
Spelling Contest

3rd Grade.Box Linen Handker-
chiefs, Osborne & Pearson.

*t**» und 6tS. Grades.Part-sol or a
Boyfs Hat, Moore-WilBon Co.

6th and.Higher Grades.Pin or Cuff
Links, Lyon, the Jeweler.

Mép Dr*w!a» CWi^i
Beautiful Book, Cox Book Store.

Arithmetic Contest
4Ui, üüi .and 6th Grades.Tennis'i

Shoes, Geisberg Bros.
7th and Higher. Grades . Rexall

Fountain Pen. Evans* Pharmacy No.
2. .

' Miscellaneous
Best Float.Picture, O. F.. Tolly ftSon.
School winning most prise»--WU»V ]

dow Box, Anderson. Machine A Foun--
dry Company .

' '

Boy's Wood Work . Knife, Täte
Hardware Company. iGirts*. Fancy Work^-Bottle Toilet
Water, Orr-Gray Drug Company.

CHANGE MADE IN
ft COTTON REPORTS ]
Method of Publishing the Statis-]

tics Will Shortly Be

Announcement has been; received in
Anderson of a change to be made In
the method of publishing cotton sta-
tistics. This change was yesterday
announced by William J. Harris, di-
rector ol tbe bureau of the census,
commerce department. t
The eunual reports on the quantity

of cotton ginned bare heretofore in*
eluded the quantity of Unters obtained
by the oil mills. Formerlr there was
only a comparatively smi .11 quantity
or Unter« obtained and tb.ey .wera of
such a grade as c*uld be u Bod, to some
extent for the same purposes as wars
the lower grades of cotton. Msnj' of
tbe oil mills have now installed ma-
chinery for the cjpser delioticj; of. the1
seed. This has resulted in i\ large
increase in the total quantity iof Un-
ters produced each year and jet the
same time, in lowering the average
quality of the fiber, so that new- only
a smsll pari; if sny. la used as a. sub-
stitute of lint cotton. iIt, therefore, appears advtsahkt, not
to includo the quantity of llnteru In
the total production of cotton fori the
crop, ana accordlagly, the total p in
the report to be issued oa Marcht 80,
wilt relate only to lint cotton and will
not includo Unters. Informationi as
to the production of Haters, however*will be given in a footrote so that aw*
parative figures may be. computed on
the basis of the reporta issued in pre-vious years.

State Ineoree Tax.
W. Jones, comptroller àentj=

COTTON SEED DAY
TO DRAW BIG CROWD

FEATURE ARRANGED FOR!
TRADES DAY

prizes offered!
Farmer« From All Parts of The]
County Will Come to Ander-

son Tuesday

ThoBo who have charge of the pro-
gram for Farmers Trades Day to be]hold next Tuesday in Anderson, saythnt mon? people will he present for
the event than for any similar event!
held in Anderson within the past few
months. The day has been officiallydesignated "Cotton Seed* Duy and the
farmers of Anderson county who fool
an interest in this important line ufj.work will attend almost to a man.
Secretary Wlialoy said yesterday that

he expected a bigger and better at-
tendance for the meeting than he had
been able to procure since the Poultry
Day and that ho had been adlva"d by|
many farmers that interest wa.s mani-
fested in their community. The fol-
lowing Is tho complete program for
the day:
Opening of meeting-Mrs. F L Drown

of Anderson, chairman.
Invocation.Rev W T Belvln, pastor

Orrvllle Methodist church.
Address.S a- Burns, president An-

derson county Live Block association.;
on "Seed Selection."
Y Address."Preparation of the Seed
B*d," by (a) Prof. W. II. Borton. Clem-
son college. (b)-P4 HP Calvin Ü. S. gov-
ernment agent expert.
Awarding of prizes.
A special prise will be Riven away

to the farmer exhibiting the best peck
of cotton seed, and variety, short sta-
ple. All entries must be delivered at
tho offices of the Anderson Chamber
of Commerce by 12 o'clock the day of
the contest. Fri5e « On* jïpscîa» Avery
Oee Whiz cultivator, given by the Täte
Hardware company of Anderson.

J. M. Broyles, Townvllle, Star Route.
Jas. R. Anderson, Anderson limite

No. 8.
Col, J. C. Strlbllngy Pendleton.

COUMTY^LD DAY
I THE. PRIZE

march 27; is DATE
It b Expected That 6,000

Children Will Participate In

A conference was held yesterdav
morning between the county-superin-
tendent of education and the -supervis-
or of rural schools for Anderson
county, at which time aii thé fuuiî
plans, were made for the great field
day exercises to take place in this
city on March 27, and the two officials,
put the finishing touches on the pro-
gram. All indications now are that Ute
field day will be one of the most suc-
cessful events ever attempted by the
schools of Anderson county.
There are many features on the pro-

gram for the day, chief among which
Ja the great parade of school cb' «

dren attending the Anderson city,
schools. There will probably bo.over
Ü.500 Anderson school children in this
,11ms all of them .being from the city
achools.
Another decided feature of the day

will he the splendid floats. ' All told
about 15 schools In various parts of
Jhe county will enter flonts and It Is
ët-peotod that they will make quite a
lnv-ve show. The teachers who will
hpimI floats from their schools are nc .v
busily engaged in decorating their
wagons and it Is said that this parti-
cular part of the program Will sur-
prise the people who see the floats
pass'.In review.
The time for holding this great

event is drawing.near and some of the
Bchoois are a* little behind -with their
preparations. They will have to put
forth redoubled efforts for the remain-
ing two weeks If they are to be ready
by the morning of Friday, March 27.
Uho school,parade of city children will
be the first e vent on the program und
following the conclusion of this and
the appearance-of1 the floats thé scene
of activities will be moved to Buena
Vista Park, where the athletic pro-
gram will be staked. Here the re-
mainder of the morning wilt be
upVlth athletic features and Uten

ilxë picnic üumrr. which wiiî
served in the park. The sight of
909 school children eating picnic
nur will "be well worth seeing and
many people win Journey out from the
ctty lust for the chance to see this
going on.
The many contests to take place on

field day have around much interest
aiid already the various schools e <e
Doing carefully drilled and coaened
by the teachers in order that they maymake a good showing. Spelling con-
tests the map drawing contest, arith-
metic contest, athletic events and the
exhibits will ait calVfbr alàrge share
of interest, while the events to con-
nection with household science, do-
mestic arts and manual training >riUalso sYlng many children to the cityfor the day.

All told, those who have been work-
ing fcr the field day are of the opin-ion that the entire day wS! He a
great success and they feel 4&et the
.people of Anderson should aPPorcUce>hat theyhaw. die**;-JThat thence
tft'e Are appreciative Ja evidenced by

CELY'S
Near the comer

HOW IT
HAPPENED.

That such colors as Artichokes, Navy Blues,
Seal Brown, Graphite and Moss with green band
to match id the correct thing in spring Hats we
do not know, but this we do know you'll no doubt
be as glad to meet the new Spring Hats, as we
shall be to have you meet them. We are talking
now of Knox & Knox Beacon, King of Hat Mak-
ers, Leaders of Hat Styles.
Knox $5.00, Crofut & Knapp $3.00 and King of
all Hats. Knox, Beacon $3.00. Come in tomor-
row. Ask to see your s ize. You will be most
welcome.

Sole Agency for Ed. V. fr:ce and Co. Clothes
Gbttiem and Vindex Shirts, and Lyon Collars

T* L. CE1LY Co.
the fact that not one single merchant
in the city ot Anderson has yet re-
fused to give a prize when approached
by those who have this feature in
charge.

GREAT BLIZZARD
OF YEARS AGO

This Day In 1888 Witnessed One
of the Oristsît OU»w»*wl^

Ever Known

.Those Anderson people who com-
plalned^&T bitterly about the cold
weather of recent date should remem-
ber what happened on this day twen-
ty-six years ago, Ott March 13.1888The greatest bliazard that tho United
that year and continued unabated tin-

til March 24.
Traffic was demoralised, communi-

cation, not only between cities but
within each city was. cut off, and all
wires were crippled to such an extent
that messages of only Iht, utmont im-
posts-nee were tak^fî by st?=o »_'Oû3-
pantes with the understanding that
t hoy would be sent If possible. The

^eitlen suffered a food shortage, for the
low days. The storm this yrfaf which
lacked hi volume was utmost as fu-
rious but tho temperature was around
freezing* which softened the hardships
on trains stuck for 60 hours Ip snow
banks and others caught out In the
snow.

What will be. It Is said, the largest
reinforced concrete arch bridge in the
world is now being built at I^angweiz,
oh* the Chur -Arosa railroad. It will
have a 160-foot rise un«J ö:»(). feat bc-
tween abutments!

ASTIGMATISM;
Will cause headaches.

Glasses properly, fitted is the only
remedy. Let me fît them for you.
I do it for less money and guar-
antee satisfaction.
DR. I.M. ISRAELSON

The Leading Optician
Over Evans* Pharmacy No. 3

Call on A. M. Hbarpe k Co* when

In the Market for Pire Insnrnnrre.

(JET THE BEST UOlXti tf

cMKAeo *. er. touts
sr.iounj MAfMMCtTV SO. OMAHA'

Oklahoma crrv

wRUä**^*****
Tho SOURCE OP AMMONIA Is the moot vital consideration In tho selectionof fertuizèrs. Being tho most expensfvo element of plant food, It ahoold bobought In koch form that it will neither leach out In the soil nor lie dormw»t be-

cause of its slow process of nitrification.
Tho MORRIS BRANDS are aininonUted with thf worM'a best nUrogon hear-ing material*, and havo proven their superiority in crop production over other fer-tilisers by scores of tests. This claimU substantiated by tho testimony of farm-

era who used them last year by the side of others, and whose letters appearin ourcurren t Year Book. Call on your dealer, or write us for a copy.
* ;Ü3 is the guarantee we. attach to every bas °* guano we ship. Can you geta Similar WRITTEN GUARANTEE on any otfcer goods on the market?

OUR GUARANTEE:
TO THE PURCHASER Of TS» *IAHO: W*ft' ^** ******ta tki* tmaao to b« 100 p«r o^JTOSE AJOBtALaad eattrehr trass Ike HIGHEST

OD AND
Us FIRST CHOICEl*r*m* ***** ****5 *° '"uùXKIS WRTSSER CO.. Atoèté.*»."

CALL FOR THEM AT YOÜR NEAREST DEALER'S. FOR SALE BY
B. Mv Duckworth, Anders**, 8. §R, W. Pralft, Aadorsoa, 8. C. 3. W. Baaks»

Centra-, S. C

Held, HcUer Ca-^ady Springs, fL C.Hoaea Pal*, ». u
Jâs. A. K-aJor, WtlUaawtoi

3. Beld Oarrfsoa. Denve», S._C.
»a Bjg. Ce*

oa, S. C


